Treamble Valley Club Campsite
Explore Cornwall

Places to see and things
to do in the local area
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Make the most of your time
Visit
1

Pirates Quest
This experience allows pirate
fans the chance to discover the
legends and history of Cornwall.
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The Eden Project
The largest rainforest in captivity,
stunning plants, exhibitions,
striking contemporary gardens
and events.
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Don’t forget to check your
Great Saving Guide for all the
latest offers on attractions
throughout the UK.
camc.com/greatsavingsguide
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Perranporth Surf School
Based on the beach throughout
the summer; a fun way to learn
how to take to the waves.

Camel Creek
Adventure Park
Family day out with rides, nature
and animals.
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Lappa Valley
Steam Railway
Journey into the park by steam
engine; once inside you will find
lots of fun family activities.

Great Savings
Guide

The Eden Project

Walk
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Local Walks
There is excellent walking nearby,
especially along the coast path.

Cycle
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Bodmin to Truro
The nearest national cycle route
is Route 32.
South West Coast Path, Holywell Bay

Explore
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Newquay
Perched upon Cornwall’s craggy
cliffs and adorned by miles of
sublime golden beaches, this is
a dreamy seaside town, voted as
one of the UK’s favourites.
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Padstow
Surrounded by glorious
countryside and pristine sandy
beaches, this pretty harbour town
offers something for everyone,
from watersports to fresh,
locally-produced food.

Padstow

St. Ives

Visitor’s top tips

“

Lanhydroch National Trust is a
30-minute drive and has fantastic
mountain bike hire with quite a few
tracks to try.
Crantock is a must-visit beach and
village for us every time we visit.
The walk to Watergate bay is a lovely
route through fields, woods, green lanes
and alongside streams.
The New Inn Pub is just down the road
and is very welcoming, the Smugglers
Inn offers excellent food and the
Cornishman at Crantock is dog-friendly.
Catch a show at the famous, open-air
Minack Theatre.

Perranporth Beach is stunning,
dog-friendly and great for surfing,
snorkelling and sailing.
We loved the fish & chip van that visits
site twice a week, the portions were
huge and the food was fantastic.
Visit Healeys Cornish Cyder Farm
near Newquay for a guided tour, it’s
a brilliant day out, and the kids will
love the orchard tractor ride and
farm animals.
Walk from site to the gorgeous
Holywell Bay Beach.
St. Ives, Port Isaac and Truro are
must-visits if you have the time.

Close by
Supermarkets
Londis 2.7 miles,
Co-op 3.2 miles and
Morrisons 4.3 miles.
Tourist Information
In Newquay or Perranporth.
Cinema
The Lighthouse in Newquay.

Find us on:

Swimming pool
Waterworld in Newquay.
Petrol Station
Texaco 3 miles, Morrisons
Petrol Station 4.3 miles.
Nearest Cashpoint
ATM, 3.4 miles, Beach Road.

”

Public transport
Bus stop 30 minutes walk to
Newquay and Truro. Train
station at Truro (15 miles
away), to Plymouth and
London. There is a ‘park and
ride’ at Truro.

